
Breakfast Club Notice:
From the w.b. 26.04.21 (which is the second week back) the 
Breakfast Club will be open to both Year 7 and Year 8. The week 
beginning 19.04.21 it will still just be Year 7. 

- Year 8 = LDH 8.10-8.40am
- Year 7 = SDH 8.10-8.40am.

Please come along to enjoy a free breakfast, socialise with your 
peers and school staff, and play games. It is a great way to start 
the morning! You should enter the school via the main pupil gate 
and proceed to the dining halls via the one way system. 

Invites will be sent to specific pupils and if you receive one of 
these you will be given rewards every time you attend the 
Breakfast Club.



What’s new this term?

As well as providing bagels every morning we will also have 
fresh fruit every Friday and a ‘Hot Chocolate Thursday’, 
where you can enjoy a hot drink before school.

Remember that punctuality to school is really important 
and making the Breakfast Club part of your morning 
routine will help you to ensure that you will be at school 
on time every day.

“The Breakfast Club is simply a really enjoyable and friendly 
environment to be in and I hope many more people will attend 
because it will make it even more lively and entertaining”. Amber 
Hibbert - 8Be.



Golden Ticket Winner!

Congratulations - you have received this golden ticket because we 
would like you to attend the Breakfast Club every morning.

Please come along to the Breakfast Club 
every morning from 8.10-8.40am. 
Year 7 = SDH and Year 8 = LDH.

Every time you attend please tell a 
member of staff at the club so that we can 

track your attendance and reward you.
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